Intraspecific differences in movement behaviour reflect different tactics used by individuals or sexes to favour strategies that maximize fitness. We report movement data collected from n ¼ 23 adult male polar bears with novel ear-attached transmitters in two separate pack ice subpopulations over five breeding seasons. We compared movements with n ¼ 26 concurrently tagged adult females, and analysed velocities, movement tortuosity, range sizes and habitat selection with respect to sex, reproductive status and body mass. There were no differences in 4-day displacements or sea ice habitat selection for sex or population. By contrast, adult females in all years and both populations had significantly more linear movements and significantly larger breeding range sizes than males. We hypothesized that differences were related to encounter rates, and used observed movement metrics to parametrize a simulation model of male-male and malefemale encounter. The simulation showed that the more tortuous movement of males leads to significantly longer times to male-male encounter, while having little impact on male-female encounter. By contrast, linear movements of females are consistent with a prioritized search for sparsely distributed prey. These results suggest a possible mechanism for explaining the smaller breeding range sizes of some solitary male carnivores compared to females.
Intraspecific differences in movement behaviour reflect different tactics used by individuals or sexes to favour strategies that maximize fitness. We report movement data collected from n ¼ 23 adult male polar bears with novel ear-attached transmitters in two separate pack ice subpopulations over five breeding seasons. We compared movements with n ¼ 26 concurrently tagged adult females, and analysed velocities, movement tortuosity, range sizes and habitat selection with respect to sex, reproductive status and body mass. There were no differences in 4-day displacements or sea ice habitat selection for sex or population. By contrast, adult females in all years and both populations had significantly more linear movements and significantly larger breeding range sizes than males. We hypothesized that differences were related to encounter rates, and used observed movement metrics to parametrize a simulation model of male-male and malefemale encounter. The simulation showed that the more tortuous movement of males leads to significantly longer times to male-male encounter, while having little impact on male-female encounter. By contrast, linear movements of females are consistent with a prioritized search for sparsely distributed prey. These results suggest a possible mechanism for explaining the smaller breeding range sizes of some solitary male carnivores compared to females.
Introduction
Many species of solitary carnivores demonstrate differences in movement behaviour between sexes. These are related to strategies for acquiring and defending resources, territories, competition or mate searching [1] , ultimately to maximize reproductive success and survival [2] . During the mating season, female distribution is often determined by food resources and optimal habitat, whereas male distribution is determined by the distribution of females [3] .
Ursids are generally non-social mammals with large home ranges that vary with season and habitat. Thus, social interactions and consorting tend to be limited to the breeding season. Terrestrial male brown bears (Ursus arctos) are known to travel widely during the breeding season [4] , and dispersal has been reported to be sex-biased, with highly philopatric females establishing breeding home ranges in or adjacent to natal areas and subadult males dispersing long distances from their mothers' home range [5] [6] [7] [8] . The large breeding ranges of males often overlap with those of several females [8] . Within populations, home range sizes vary with age, sex, population density, reproductive status and the occurrence of temporally available foods.
Polar bears (Ursus maritimus) are non-territorial asocial ursids that occur at relatively low densities throughout their range [9] [10] [11] . During the breeding season, spatial distribution of mates, mating season length and time allocated for mate & 2012 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
searching limits the number of successful pairings [12] . Movements of individual polar bears have been studied using telemetry for decades [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] ; however, data are almost exclusively from females with satellite collars because the conical shape of the neck and head of males precludes a collar attachment. With the exception of a study of seven males in Alaska with subcutaneously implanted transmitters [19] , almost no data have been collected on male movements. Recent work has highlighted the need for data on male and female movements in an unpredictable sea ice environment in order to quantify the dynamics and rates of mating pair formation [12] .
This study presents, to our knowledge, the first comparative data on the movements of adult female and adult male polar bears in two separate pack ice populations during five breeding seasons between 2007 and 2011. A novel satellite transmitter was attached to the ear of male bears in early spring to maximize the coverage of the breeding season. Movement data were analysed with respect to multiple sea ice habitat covariates, population, estimated body mass and reproductive condition, with an emphasis on differences between sexes. We interpret our results with respect to mammalian mating strategies of encounter theory with prey and potential mates. We hypothesized male polar bears, such as terrestrial ursids, would have longer-range linear movements and larger home ranges than receptive females during the breeding season in order to increase the number of mates.
Material and methods (a) Baffin Bay and East Greenland polar bear habitat
We studied two geographically and genetically distinct polar bear subpopulations-Baffin Bay and East Greenland [20] -that occur on pack ice (moving sea ice unattached to land) for most of the year. The sea ice dynamics of Baffin Bay and East Greenland (figure 1) differ and are described in detail by Valeur et al. [21] , Tang et al. [22] and Aagaard & Coachman [23] . In Baffin Bay, sea ice is seasonal and the region is almost ice-free in summer. East Greenland polar bear habitat is a convergent ice zone with ice formation along the coast driven by transport of multi-year pack ice from the Arctic Ocean [24] . The total area of pack ice in winter in East Greenland is generally narrower than the width rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc R Soc B 280: 20122371
of Baffin Bay; however, owing to the presence of multi-year ice, there is more sea ice habitat available over the entire year.
(b) Field methods
In East Greenland, polar bears were tagged in the fast and pack ice in the Greenland Sea based onboard R/V Nordsyssel Polar bears at all sites were darted and immobilized from an Ecureuil AS350 helicopter and handled according to procedures described in Stirling et al. [25] . Standard body measurements (standard length and axillary girth) were taken and total body mass was estimated using the approach by Derocher & Wiig [26] . Field estimates of age and reproductive status were recorded.
Adult female polar bears were fitted with A-3610 (East Greenland) and TAW-4610H (Baffin Bay) satellite radio collars (Telonics, Mesa, AZ, USA). Satellite collars provided information on geographical location, internal transmitter temperature and activity. Collars were programmed to transmit during one 6-hour period each day on 4-day intervals.
Adult male polar bears were fitted with SPOT-5 S227 satellite radio transmitters (Wildlife Computers, Redmond, Washington, USA) attached to the ear similar to numbered plastic ear tags used in conventional studies (right ear, except in four cases). The SPOT-5 transmitters weighed 32 g unmounted and 60 g with attachment system [27] . Ear transmitters were duty cycled to extend battery life, with most tags transmitting on 4-day intervals and others on daily intervals (n ¼ 8). Satellite tags transmitted around noon local time each day and were programmed so that several locations were received per transmission day.
(c) Data filtering and subsampling
Data on locations and transmitter status from all polar bears were collected via the Argos Location Service Plus system (Toulouse, France). All locations were first filtered by a SAS-routine in the Douglas Filter V7.02 (7% of locations were removed). Filter settings included a maximum movement speed of 10 km h
21
. All locations of the highest accuracy (class 3) with an estimated location error less than 250 m were retained.
We created a strict 4-day interval time series for each individual by subsampling the portion of any adult male polar bear's time series that was initially transmitting on a 1-day duty cycle to match adult females. This ensured that the impact of serial autocorrelation was consistent between the sexes.
(d) Comparison between adult female and male movements
We analysed movement data during the 'spring breeding season' defined as the period from tagging (end of March or early April) to the end of May [28, 29] . This period covered the post-mating season and included the peak of sea ice coverage and initiation of sea ice break-up. Ages of polar bears were estimated in the field and later confirmed from cementum layers of a pre-molar extracted during capture [30] . Adult females were defined as greater than or equal to 5 years old and adult males as greater than or equal to 6 years old. We extracted two statistics for each bear using 4-day data: (i) the median 4-day displacement (total distance travelled in km), and (ii) the 'persistence index' (PI) or mean cosine of the turning angles between consecutive steps (unitless). As turning angles range from 0 to 2p, PI theoretically ranged from 21 to 1. PI-values close to 1 correspond to linear (more directed) movement while PI ¼ 0 correspond to movements that are uncorrelated at the timescale of the observations and therefore more tortuous. Negative values of PI are also possible, corresponding to movements that oscillate back and forth at the sampling time scale. The combination of displacements and PI are the basic components of correlated random walk models [31, 32] .
Consecutive sequences of three locations (two complete steps) were required to estimate a single turning angle; therefore, the number of steps used in determining PI was smaller than the number of steps used for displacements. Polar bears with more than 10 steps were used in the analysis, however, some bears had less than 10 obtainable turning angles owing to gaps. In these cases, we did not calculate PI. Four-day displacements were extracted from every possible 4-day interval (e.g. if data from an adult male were collected over days 1 -6, displacements were extracted between day 1 and 5 and day 2 and 6). This strategy facilitated the use of all individuals' data and increased the sample size for males given tracking periods were relatively short and any gap would lead to the exclusion of two possible displacements. The lack of independence between overlapping turning angles sampled from male bears had no influence on the single-point estimate of PI. We confirmed this by simulating bear tracks with 50 positions with known PI, and estimating the 4-day PI using only a single set of 4-day subsamples and the overlapping data. In all cases, the estimates were statistically equivalent, with the only difference being the narrower standard deviation of the estimates using the overlapping method, as expected. Adult female bears with transmissions lasting over a year were treated separately in each year.
The hourly movement speeds were difficult to estimate directly from the 4-day displacements owing to the possibility of unobserved meandering [17] . However, there were multiple 1-day displacements (mean steps per bear ¼ 36) for 25 bears, which provided a closer approximation to the actual movement speed. For these bears, we regressed the median 4-day displacements against the 1-day displacements, and used the slope of the regression to correct the remaining 4-day displacements to obtain estimates of speed. Note the single best daily location obtained with the filtering algorithm led to location error that was much smaller than the typical 4-day displacements, allowing us to neglect bias or error in the velocity estimates. Median 4-day displacements and PI were analysed with respect to population and sex/age main effects using linear regression and analysis of variance. A factorial analysis of the PI and the 4-day displacements was conducted with sex and population main effects and an interaction term. We also examined the effects of estimated body mass and reproductive status of adult females (with or without cub) on movement parameters. We classified adult females as 'available' to potential mates if they were alone, captured as a mating pair (e.g. with an adult male), or with any number of cubs that were 2 years old. 'Unavailable' females had cubs of the year (COYs) or yearlings.
We calculated 95 per cent kernel home ranges (km 2 ) using smoothed cross validation bandwidth selector [33] for each individual polar bear in each population for the combined breeding months [34] . We assumed these areas represented the area used by each individual during the breeding season.
(e) Habitat selection modelling
We tested for effects of sea ice habitat selection on movement behaviour by building habitat models for both sexes and populations. We used sea ice concentration (0-100%) products derived from the AMSR-E instrument on NASA's Aqua satellite (nominal pixel size 6.25 Â 6.25 km; Centre for Marine and Atmospheric Sciences in Hamburg, Germany).
We linked sea ice concentration to each bear location at three scales: the sea ice concentration pixel value where the bear was rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc R Soc B 280: 20122371 located, and the mean sea ice concentration within circular regions of two sizes centred on the pixel occupied by the bear: a small region with 42.5 km radius consisting of 145 pixels (5664 km 2 in area) and a large region with 85.6 km radius consisting of 593 pixels (23164 km 2 in area). The large radius corresponded to the 75% percentile of 4-day displacements for both sexes.
We also calculated the distance (km) from each location to the sea ice edge and distance (km) to the coastline. Sea ice edge was defined as either less than 15 or less than 50 per cent ice concentration [35] . The parameter was defined as the distance (km) from the bear's location to the centre of the nearest pixel with the threshold sea ice concentration. Distances were calculated based on latitude and longitude, so were not subject to variable pixel size.
Using the 4-day data for each bear, we constructed a null set of pseudo-absence locations by creating a sample of potential movement locations around the observed daily locations for each bear. These potential locations were obtained by computing the distance and turning angle for 50 randomly selected movement steps, and adding those steps to the preceding location. This conservative pseudo-absence location set reflected those locations where a bear could potentially move based entirely on the movement behaviour of that bear, thereby accounting for autocorrelation [36] . Note the actual next location of the bear was a subset of the null set. For bears that had less than 30 movement steps, we generated possible movement steps by permuting all turning angles and movement steps that were available. All pseudoabsence polar bear locations were linked to the habitat covariates, and combined with true locations for modelling.
We modelled bear presence and pseudo-absences with respect to the habitat, sex and population covariates using mixed effect logistic regression models (glmmML package in R), with individual bears as a random effect and accounting for temporal autocorrelation.
(f ) Simulation study
We performed a simulation study to explore the effect of PI on potential male -male and male-female encounter rates. We populated an area with male or female bears at a range of densities appropriate for our study areas (from 0.1 to 0.5 bears per 100 km 2 ). A focal male was released in a random location moving with a continuous random walk model [37] with an effective 4-day PI ranging from 0 to 0.5. When the focal male moved with a given encounter radius (5, 10 or 20 km in different simulation runs) of another bear, the time to encounter was recorded. Encounter radii are difficult to measure in the field, thus we chose a wide range of feasible values based on expert opinion. In the male -female simulations, all females moved with a 4-day PI of 0.4. In the male-male simulations, all males moved with the same PI as the focal male. The mean speed of movement for all bears was 12.2 (s.d. ¼ 6) km d -1 , consistent with the empirical observations. For each combination of parameter values, we recorded the mean and standard error of the time to encounter, repeating the simulation 1600 times so that the standard errors were approximately 0.1 days. For further details on the simulation, including the parametrization of the movement model, see the electronic supplementary material. Simulations were performed using R [38] .
Results (a) Study animals
Sample sizes included 26 adult females and 23 adult males. In East Greenland, adult females' estimated body mass was on average 209.5 kg (s.d. ¼ 29, n ¼ 6) and adult males was 405.3 kg (s.d. ¼ 72, n ¼ 6). In Baffin Bay, adult female mass was 209.9 kg (s. 
East Greenland polar bears tagged in 2007 (n ¼ 4 adult females, n ¼ 3 adult males) and 2008 (n ¼ 2 adult females, n ¼ 3 adult males) ranged offshore between 200 and 500 km between 668 N and 828 N (ca 1779 km). In spring, polar bears used a clearly defined linear home range region along the sea ice edge nearest to the coast at ca 708 N and furthest from the coast at 79-808 N (figure 1).
Baffin Bay polar bears tagged in spring 2009 (n ¼ 4 adult females, n ¼ 5 adult males), 2010 (n ¼ 8 adult females, n ¼ 3 adult males) and 2011 (n ¼ 8 adult females, n ¼ 9 adult males) were concentrated on the eastern side of Baffin Bay (698-748 N) but some adult females dispersed westward towards Baffin Island (figure 1). Some adult female bears tracked over several years were located off the coast of Baffin Island in early April subsequent to the tagging year and moved eastward towards West Greenland.
(d) Movement metrics
The mean 4-day displacement for all groups was 50 km (s.d. ¼ 20.7), and all were greater than 16 km. The median 4-day displacement for all bears in Baffin Bay was 50.6 km (s.e. ¼ 2.4, n ¼ 49) and East Greenland was 60.1 km (s.e. ¼ 5.7, n ¼ 14), however, the difference was not significant (type III ANOVA, p ¼ 0.094; table 1). The median 4-day displacements were similar between sexes within the populations ( p ¼ 0.45; table 1). Within each population, year was not a significant covariate in explaining variation in mean 4-day displacements ( p ¼ 0.19 Baffin Bay, p ¼ 0.12 East Greenland).
There were no differences between populations for the PI (type III ANOVA, p ¼ 0.94), however, there were highly significant differences in PI between sexes: females moved in significantly more directed (linear) paths than males ( p , 0.001; were no significant differences between sexes or populations. We further examined movement metrics against reproductive status and body mass, pooling bears from both populations. There were no significant differences in PI and 4-day median displacement between reproductive categories of females (type III ANOVA, p . 0.3; table 1). All reproductive categories of females moved in significantly more linear paths (higher PI) than males.
Two adult females had COYs and their 4-day median displacements were 16.8 and 45.7 km, the latter of which was comparable to displacements of other reproductive categories of females with yearlings (mean ¼ 53.0, s.e. ¼ 6.9, n ¼ 10), adult females with 2-year olds (mean ¼ 51.3 km, s.e. ¼ 5, n ¼ 9) or adult females with no cub (mean ¼ 55.1 km, s.e. ¼ 5.8, n ¼ 10). Adult females with COYs had PIs of 0.18 and 0.23, in both cases lower than all other categories: adult females with yearlings (mean PI ¼ 0.42, s.e. ¼ 0.06, n ¼ 10), adult females with 2-year olds (mean PI ¼ 0.34, s.e. ¼ 0.09, n ¼ 9) and adult females without cubs, which had the most directed trajectories (mean PI ¼ 0.51, s.e. ¼ 0.07, n ¼ 10), but the difference was not significant (Mann-Whitney U ¼ 120, p ¼ 0.08). There was no relationship between number of cubs and persistence or displacement.
There was no relationship between the estimated body mass (kg) of individual polar bears and 4-day displacements (figure 2). Although heavier females tended to move less linearly than leaner females, regression coefficients were not significant ( p ¼ 0.18). We note that unavailable females (with COYs and yearlings) had significantly higher body mass (mean ¼ 229 kg, s.e. ¼ 5.8, Table 1 . Summary statistics of polar bear movement data grouped by population, sex and female availability status. (We report total number of bears, total number of analysed tracks (including bears tracked over multiple breeding seasons) and means and standard deviations of median 4-day displacement (km), mean persistence index (PI) and 95% range. The total number of adult females is different than the sum of available and unavailable females because some females were tracked over several breeding seasons (years).) population and sex rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc R Soc B 280: 20122371
The mean 95 per cent kernel home range of adult females during the breeding season was significantly larger than for adult males in both populations ( p ¼ 0.001; table 1). There were no differences between the home range size for population or for an interaction term. When female reproductive availability was considered (both populations combined), available females had significantly higher 95 per cent kernel ranges than both unavailable females and adult males ( p , 0.001). Available females had almost identical 95 per cent breeding ranges in both populations, as did unavailable females, albeit smaller (table 1) .
(e) Comparison between male and female habitat selection
There were no differences in habitat selection between adult males or females in either population for sea ice concentration at three spatial scales, distance to sea ice edge, or distance to shore (interaction p-values . 0.1; table 2). The strongest preference pattern was for high sea ice concentrations, both at the bears' location and within the small radius (all p-values , 0.005 for both populations). There were no strong responses for distance to ice edge or distance to coast (all regression coefficients near 0, p-values . 0.23; table 2).
(f ) Simulation results
Over the range of parameters explored, the expected time to male-female encounter ranged from 0.67 days (at 0.5 bears per 100 km 2 and 20 km radius) to 19.6 days (at 0.1 bears per 100 km 2 and 5 km radius). There were clear differences in the time to encounter for male-male and male-female encounters at different values of male PI (figure 3). At lowest values of male PI, the time to male-male encounter was on average 36 per cent (s.d. ¼ 16%) longer than the time to male-female encounter.
This effect was most prominent at lower bear densities (approx. 54% greater at 0.1 bears per 100 km 2 when compared with 21% for 0.5 bears per 100 km 2 ) and was relatively insensitive to different encounter radii. The male-male time to encounter was 44 per cent (s.d. ¼ 20%) higher at low PI ¼ 0 than high PI (greater than 0.1; figure 3 ). By contrast, the male-female time to encounter varied little across values of male PI (7.3% higher at low PI when compared with high PI, s.d. ¼ 3.0%). Note that the observed values of 4-day male PI in this study were between 0 and 0.1, corresponding to the low range of simulated PIs (table 1).
Discussion
This study provides, to our knowledge, the first comparison of adult male and female polar bear movements using satellite telemetry in two subpopulations inhabiting pack ice. Data collection from males was made possible by the development of ear tags, which transmitted over 2.5-3.5 months, a short period compared with female collars that routinely transmit over several years. However, tracking durations covered the breeding season [28, 29, 39, 40] when the movements of females and males have the most direct impact on population processes. Polar bears used a large area corresponding to nearly the entire accessible habitat in Baffin Bay and East Greenland. They moved with a high degree of independence and individual variability. In both environments, the bears showed a strong preference for higher ice concentrations at several scales (table 2), with no preference or avoidance of ice edges or coastline. There was no difference between sexes in habitat selection.
The movement rates for the two sexes were also statistically indistinguishable. Rates (mean 0.72-0.89 km h 21 ) were similar to those reported in other parts of the Arctic, where Amstrup et al. [19] impacts of sea ice movement on movement metrics of individuals, however the aggregate effect of moving sea ice is likely to have been similar for both adult males and females as they were located in the same areas over the comparison period. In our study, the single most significant and consistent difference between male and female movements during the breeding season was in the linearity of movement. Adult females moved more linearly than males, a pattern consistent in both populations, across all years and independent of sea ice habitat selection (table 1) . Furthermore, both reproductively available and non-available females demonstrated this pattern. By contrast, adult male polar bears used smaller regions and moved less linearly than females, often doubling back on their track in a particular area.
(a) Drivers of spring breeding season movements Polar bears are generally solitary and independent predators, continuously searching for food throughout the year [11] . An exception to this is the spring breeding season, during which males actively seek females in oestrus to form mating pairs [40] , often pursuing females by scent or following their tracks in the snow [10] . The breeding season overlaps with the spring feeding period when ice seals have formed lairs, given birth, and are vulnerable to predation.
All bears, especially females with cubs, must prioritize nutritional gain in spring to improve body condition before the summer, particularly in seasonal ice environments. The main prey of polar bears on the pack ice are ringed (Phoca hispida) and bearded seals (Eriganthus barbatus), or harp (Pagophilus groenlandicus) and hooded seals (Cystophora cristata) along the edge of the pack ice, which are distributed over large areas with few topographical constraints [41, 42] . Several studies have shown that the optimal behaviour for animals which predate on stationary prey at low densities is linear movement [37, 43, 44] . Thus, the optimal foraging strategy for a polar bear on the pack ice is to continuously move in a roughly linear manner.
During the breeding season, male polar bears have the added imperative to search for receptive females [11, 19, 12] , which could result in a divergence in the priorities and differences in movement behaviour. This is consistent with reviews of solitary carnivore behaviour and ecological theory, which indicate that during the breeding season female distributions are determined by food resources and optimal habitat, whereas male distributions are determined by the distribution of females [2, 3] .
We considered several possible factors that could explain more tortuous spring movement of male polar bears. First, we hypothesized that differences were owing to prey selection or habitat preference. Because of their larger size, adult male polar bears may be able to take larger prey such as bearded seals which, as benthic feeders tend to inhabit shallower waters than ringed seals [41] . However, there were no differences between sexes or populations in any of the habitat selection models, and distance to land in particular (a proxy for bathymetry) was a non-significant factor.
An alternative hypothesis is that differences in male movement are behavioural signals specific to the breeding season. Specifically, that tortuous male movements lead to reduced male-male interaction both pre-pair formation (when males are searching for receptive females) and post-pair formation (when males restrict movements of receptive females to small rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc R Soc B 280: 20122371 areas). This hypothesis is consistent with our observations, simulation study, and general encounter rate theory.
Pre-pair formation, male polar bears' encounter rates with females are not substantially improved by more linear movement, both because the females themselves are constantly moving (leading to a finite encounter probability even for a completely stationary male), and because the effective encounter radius is extended by the ability of males to follow a female's tracks or scent [10] . Furthermore, movement away from a general 'patrolling' area can increase the probability of encountering another male, and result in competitive interactions [11] .
After a male locates a receptive female, the male remains with the female for up to three weeks to induce ovulation [12, 16, 40] and generally restricts the females' movements to a relatively small area. This nonlinear movement also reduces encounters with other males [11, 45] . If a male is capable of locating a new female soon after completing activities with the previous female, he may not be required to move large distances. Mate switching has been observed in female polar bears [11, 45] but duration between male mating attempts has not been documented.
In our study, there was a slight but non-significant surplus of adult males in both subpopulations. The mating system of polar bears is thought to be governed by the ratio of receptive females to adult males [11] . This surplus contributes to the potential for competition-driven conflicts, which may shape movement behaviour. Derocher et al. [40] suggested that body size and movement behaviour may be interacting factors in determining pairing success. Because we observed no relationship between estimated body mass and tortuosity among males, we can provide no additional support to these relationships (figure 2). This was largely owing to the high level of variability among individuals and the relatively small sample size in our study.
(b) Simulation study
The hypothesized relationship between tortuosity of movement and encounters was supported by the simulation study. When males move tortuously, the mean time to male-male encounter is much higher than when males move more linearly (figure 3). By contrast, the mean time to male-female encounter is insensitive to tortuosity, and depends almost entirely on population density, movement speed and encounter radius.
The numerical results of the simulation depend on two key variables: the magnitude of the encounter radii and the density of polar bears. The density range we selected is consistent with polar bear densities observed (or expected) in Baffin Bay and East Greenland based on pilot aerial surveys or assumed population sizes ( [20, 46, 47] , E. W. Born 2012, unpublished data). The range of encounter radii (5 -20 km) was based on expert opinion. Importantly, however, the qualitative results of the simulation appear to be similar and robust across the ranges of both parameters. Quantitatively, at all the densities and encounter radii that we examined, the flux of females through the encounter area of a male is high enough that the expected time to encounter is no longer than two weeks, and as low as 1 day, regardless of the tortuosity of the male's movements. At higher densities (greater than 2 per 100 km 2 ) [47] , and/or higher encounter radii, any given bear is almost constantly within the potential encounter radius of another bear. In these cases, encounter times may be insensitive to the statistical properties of a movement process, but depend more on details of behavioural interaction which were not captured in our simulation. Our simple simulation assumes a homogeneous environment, a habitat-independent movement model, and no behavioural interactions (e.g. active avoidance or pursuit), all of which can additionally structure movement patterns. This was in part owing to the relatively coarse and sparsely sampled telemetry data used to parametrize the model. Despite these caveats, the robustness of the results suggests that at polar bear densities reasonable for our study area, the relationship between tortuosity and encounter rate is important.
(c) Comparison to other systems
The patterns we identified for polar bears contrast with our original expectation that behaviour would be similar to terrestrial male ursids, which expand their range during the breeding season in efforts to maximize female encounters [4, 48, 49] . The prey available for generalist feeders like brown bears in forest environments are widely distributed throughout the environment (e.g. insects and plants) or are highly mobile (e.g. ungulates) [49] . Thus, a restricted home range and more tortuous movements are a more viable strategy for female brown bears, in contrast to female polar bears, and male brown bears must range widely to mate with females. By contrast, it is more difficult for male polar bears to locate females at low densities over large areas in dynamic sea ice [40] , especially while moving in pursuit of prey. Thus, a polar bear male's strategy may essentially be to wait for a flux of moving females to enter its encounter area.
It should be noted that polar bears inhabit a variety of ecoregions and occur at widely varying densities across their range [18] . Different male and female movement strategies may be more optimal under different conditions. For example, Amstrup et al. [19] reported movements of n ¼ 7 male bears tracked in Alaska did not differ greatly from movements of females, however, male bears tended to move in a more linear manner than females. This suggests that movement and breeding strategies may be regionally variable and perhaps related to population density, though more data are needed to explore this hypothesis.
There are several other wide ranging, solitary mammals for which males during the breeding season have smaller ranges than females. These include several other marine carnivores, such as sea otters, (Enhydra lutris) and harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) where males defend small territories and attempt to attract females [2, 50, 51] . A somewhat analogous terrestrial system is that of the white rhinoceros (Ceratotherium simum). Owing to lengthy inter-calf intervals, females enter a receptive period approximately every 3 years similar to the polar bear [52] . Males defend mutually exclusive territories that are much smaller than females' ranges and territories are constrained by fierce male-male competition. White et al. [52] suggested that female white rhinoceros ranging patterns may be designed in part to access, and assess, multiple males for mating purposes and resources. The females tend to visit the same number of male territories regardless of their reproductive status, and select good quality habitat in the male territory over active mate choice. Male mating success is positively correlated with the number of females using a male territory, and therefore an optimal strategy is to maintain a territory in a preferred habitat [53 -55] . White et al. [54] further suggested that one plausible explanation for large female ranges is that females have the ability to interact with several males, which may be part of an assessment strategy to identify and evaluate potential mates. The case for male polar bears could be similar, where males remain in optimal habitat waiting for receptive females. Female polar bears are known to mate with several males and have litters sired by several fathers [11, 45] , so there may be some active mate sampling or mate choice.
Conclusion
Molnár et al. [12] illustrated that the rate of pair formation is among the most important parameters in determining the eventual likelihood of reproductive success of polar bears, particularly at low population density. The dynamics of polar bear pair formation is ultimately controlled by movement behaviour, population densities, and biological and physical constraints in a dynamic Arctic environment. The integrated movement analysis presented here is a step towards a framework [56] by which individual movement data can inform population processes.
